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Sponsor Background
•
•
•

EcoLab - Joliet, IL
Sponsor Contact: Joshua Martin
About EcoLab
•

•

•

“Global leader in water, hygiene and infection
prevention solutions and services that protect
people and vital resources.”
Recognized for long-standing commitment to
sustainability

Purpose
•
•

A growing market requires higher production
EcoLab and Employees benefit

Problem Description
•

Ecolab wishes to automate the
insertion of plungers into their
less-than-gallon “LTG” bottles at
Worksite 520
•

•

Initial project scope
•
•

•

Unsatisfying movements for employees
Part I: Orientate the plunger from manufacturer setting
Part II: Insert plunger into LTG bottle

Change of scope
•
•

Assume Part I is completed by a future project
Assume plungers’ geometry does not variate

Design Objectives
•

System must withstand current and future
production
•

System currently filling 8 bottles, want to upgrade to
10 (25% increase)

•

Fully automated system

•

Working under the assumption that plungers are
pre-aligned

•

Plunger inserter device must have the ability to run
for the duration of all 3 working shifts

•

Decrease number of spills, leaks, & packaging
defects

•

Minimal error rate (< 1%)

Functional Requirements
•
•
•

Plungers must be partially pressed into each LTG bottle
8 to 10 bottles must be completed between 32 and 45 seconds
Future ladder program must be compatible with existing
software that EcoLab uses

Design Constraints
•
•

Space constraint
Chemicals in Worksite 520 vary in pH
levels (1 to 13); thus, material
constraints are present
•

•

•

316 stainless steel, IP65 electrical cables,
and other polymers resistant to range of
pH levels

Final product must be powered by less
than 480 Volts and 90 PSI of
compressed air
Total cost must be less than $500k

Design Alternatives - The Oval
• Fixed above assembly line, drive train rotates
arms and inserts plungers
• Grippers grab properly orientated plunger
from above
• At the bottom, a 2-link system would insert the
plunger into the LTG bottles
• Comments
• Multiple moving pieces, likely requires more
maintenance
• Expensive
• Requires the plunger to be initially up-side-down

Design Alternatives - Robotic Arm
•

Robotic arm would be positioned next to
assembly line
•

4 degrees of freedom, plus the grabber

•

Robot grabs a properly orientated
plunger, and inserts it into an LTG bottle

•

Comments:
•
•
•

Compact design
Complex design and analysis (i.e., 3D
dynamics)
Multiple robots would be needed

Proposed Design - Gateway Track Arms
• Two gateways mounted over the conveyor belt
• Two robotic arms with 3 degrees of freedom, plus
the gripper
• Positioned next to plungers

• Robotic arm grabs a properly orientated
plunger, and inserts it into an LTG bottle
• Comments:
• Compact design
• Two gateways would be used

Design Selection
• Decision Matrix based on Safety, Space, Timing, Complexity, and Cost
• Through evaluation, the Gateway Track Arms had the highest total

score

Decision Matrix
Safety (5)

Complexity (2)

Space (4)

Timing (3)

Cost (1)

Total
Score

Robotic Arm

5

3

3

2

3

52

Gateway Track
Arms

4

4

3

5

3

58

The Oval

3

1

1

3

1

31

Gateway Track Arms
• Gateways mounted to the ground
• Line is susceptible to vibrations

• LTG Bottles are placed at the same
location every time
• Pneumatic stopping arm located in
front the Gateways

Design Validation
•

Validated
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Materials through inspection
Stepper motors exert enough torque to operate arms
11N force exerted
Partial insertion of plungers
10 LTG bottles per cycle
Fully automated

Not Validated
•
•

Operate for 3 shifts (Durability)
Error rate < 1%

Generalized Feedback Loop
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Gateway Track Arms Analysis
• Obtained plunger geometry
•

•

Used MATLAB "grabit.m" code to
analyze the curvature of the plunger

Plunger geometry
Gateway arm
motion
• Motion for inserting plunger requires
•
•

plunger geometry
Limits of motion can be simplified with
angles
Four main phases:
•
•
•
•

Load phase – arm grabs plunger
Transport phase – arm hovers directly
over LTG bottle
Insertion phase – arm inserts plunger
Reset phase – arm returns to origin

Plant Function
• Modeled robotic arm as a
double compound pendulum
• Derived a differential
equation to model the
pendulum
• Constraints: Gravity, mass,
length, mass moment of
inertia and mass center
• Transfer function inputs
torque and outputs angles

Insertion Phase
•

Touchdown zone
•
•
•

3 touchdowns
Assume constant 45° angle
once force is initiated
Assume constant force and
constant resistance

Force Analysis Test
• Force output required to partially insert plunger into LTG bottle
• 11N required

Maximum Torque Analysis
•

Motor sizing and torque
output
High torque to weight
ratio
Max torque 10.49 Nm

•
•

• Optimization of torque
•
•

Hollow arms
Two motors per arm

Motor Analysis
•
•
•
•

Motor modeled with DC motor equation
Motor values taken from McMaster-Carr
Damping value assumed from Control Systems
Engineering 8th Edition
Maximum torque 10.13 Nm

Final Simulink Control System

Modeling Arm Motion
Link 1 Simulation of Position Vs Time

Position 1: -90°

Position 2: 63°

Position 3: -56°

Modeling Arm Motion Cont.
Link 2 Simulation of Position Vs Time

Position 1: -90°

Position 2: -110°

Position 3: -113°

Design Validation
•

10 LTG bottles per cycle
•

•

Validated through Simulink

Fully automated
•

Validated through Simulink

Conclusion
•

Benefits
• Reallocate employees
• Increased production by 25%

•

Recommendations & Future Steps
•

Create Creo Parametric simulations
•

Longevity/Durability and error rate analysis
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